


Planet

in Rebellion



Down through the years millions have cried 
out, "If God is a God of Love--why all this 

cruel suffering?"



And God looking down responds: 
"An enemy hath done this!" 

Matthew 13:28



Part 5:
God‘s last cry of love to this 

world



The 3 Angels' message to you!

This is a most important message for all 
people today. It doesn't matter what 

religion you are: these messages affect 
EVERYONE!



And I saw another angel fly in the midst of 
heaven, having the everlasting gospel to 
preach unto them that dwell on the earth, 
and to every nation, and kindred, and 
tongue, and people, Saying with a loud 
voice, Fear God, and give glory to him; for 
the hour of his judgment is come: and 
worship him that made heaven, and earth, 
and the sea, and the fountains of 
waters. Revelation 14:6-12

The 1st Angel



This Message first began to be sounded in the 
early part of the 1800s, when the Longest 
Time Prophecies in the Bible were coming 
to their end, and the Holy Spirit stirred up 
deep interest all over the world.



The message in 
Daniel 8:14 told 
that God's 
Judgment was to 
begin in 1844 and 
the people thought 
that this indicated 
the 2nd Coming of 
Jesus to this earth.



What does this 
message tell 
us in brief?

Put GOD 1st in 
our lives: 

Honour GOD 
above men: 

Honour Him as 
Creator: 

Honour Him as 
Redeemer: 

Fear Him and 
OBEY Him! 



Keep all His 
commandments: 
including the 4th! 

Did you know that the 
4th commandment 
is the only one that 
tells WHO GOD IS? 
and WHY HE HAS 
AUTHORITY? Why 
we should OBEY 
HIM?



Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy.
Six days shalt thou labour, and do all thy 
work: But the seventh day is the sabbath of 
the LORD thy God: in it thou shalt not do any 
work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy 
manservant, nor thy maidservant, nor thy 
cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy 
gates: For in six days the LORD made 
heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in 
them is, and rested the seventh day:
wherefore the LORD blessed the sabbath 
day, and hallowed it. Exodus 20:8-11. 



The 2nd Angel

And there followed another angel saying 
"Babylon is fallen, is fallen, that great city, 
because she made all nations drink of the 
wine of the wrath of her fornication.



These messages set off a train of reactions. 
People began to show their true colors. 
Did they really LOVE JESUS and long for 
HIM to return? Or were they more in love 
with worldly pleasure?



As the 'ADVENTIST' preachers put forth the 
warning all over the world, churches at first 
revived and came alive, then a separation 
occurred—those who wanted to see Jesus 
come became more Godly in their lives
and those who were worldly became more 
worldly.



Soon churches were 
closing their doors to the 

Advent Message. In 
1844 a tremendous 

change took place- The 
mainline churches began 
to ridicule the message 

of the prophecy of Daniel 
8:14: they began holding 

big feasts and 
entertainments at which 

the message and the 
messengers were 

ridiculed.



The message was linked with the cry: "Behold the 
BRIDEGROOM COMETH! Go ye out to meet 
Him!” In October 22 1844 the prophecy of the 
2300 days came to it's close marking the start of 
God's investigative judgment; where all who 
have ever claimed to serve God will have their 
life records examined to see if they will be taken 
when Jesus appears. The people at that time 
thought it was to be the 2nd coming and when 
Jesus did not appear, they were disappointed
and most gave up the faith.



The 2nd Angel

This message is being repeated NOW in our 
day in Revelation 18:2. 



“And he cried mightily with a 
strong voice, saying, 
Babylon the great is fallen, 
is fallen, and is become 
the habitation of devils, 
and the hold of every foul 
spirit, and a cage of every 
unclean and hateful bird.
For all nations have drunk 
of the wine of the wrath of 
her fornication, and the 
kings of the earth have 
committed fornication with 
her, and the merchants of 
the earth are waxed rich 
through the abundance of 
her delicacies.



The 4th Angel

This time the warning is for all to come out 
before it is too late!!



WHAT is the WINE of 
Fornication?

It is when Christians 
obey MEN instead 

of God! 



God likens the relation of 
the Christian to Him as 
a marriage. He is to be 
our All in All—our One 
and Only! If we choose 
to obey men, churches 

or governments and 
listen to them when 

they are NOT following 
God's TRUTH. Then we 

commit spiritual 
fornication or adultery.



The WINE of Babylon makes people spiritually 
drunk. It is the false teachings such as; That 
we are naturally immortal; That Sunday is 
sacred; That the Law of God is no longer 
binding; That God will torture the lost forever 
in Hell; and other errors.



Now new light was to 
come as Jesus had 
entered the MOST 
HOLY PLACE in the 
heavenly sanctuary 
to carry out the Pre-
Advent 'Investigative  
Judgment'



The 3rd angel took flight!

“And the third angel followed them, 
saying with a loud voice, if any 
man worship the beast and his 
image, and receive his mark in his 
forehead or in his hand, The 
same shall drink of the wine of the 
wrath of God which is poured out 
without mixture into the cup of his 
indignation; and he shall be 
tormented with fire and brimstone 
in the presence of the holy 
angels, and in the presence of the 
Lamb:



“And the smoke of their 
torment ascendeth up 
for ever and ever: and 
they have no rest day or 
night , who worship the 
beast and his image, 
and whosoever 
receiveth the mark of 
his name.



“Here is the patience of the saints: here [are] 
they that keep the commandments of God, 
and the faith of Jesus. Revelation 14:9-12



This is perhaps the most solemn warning in 
all the Bible! Surely it is serious and all 
people must be interested in what it 
means because it effects us ALL. To fully 
understand this message it is necessary to 
do some background study, found in “My 
Bible School”: on this CD.



As the Most Holy Place 
in heaven was 
opened in 1844 at the 
end of the 2300, and 
2520 days, God's 10 
commandment law 
was revealed more 
clearly and students 
of the Bible found that 
they had been 
breaking the 4th 
commandment and 
didn't know it!



The Judgment 
will soon be 

finished: 
JESUS IS 
COMING!



ARE YOU 
READY?

ARE YOU SURE?
GOD is CALLING 

YOU to get 
ready! He is 

calling YOU to 
DECIDE to 

FOLLOW and 
OBEY Him.



Concluded:


